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PAUL BEFORE FELIX.

Observe also the power of the gospel over
men; and observe, too, in what class of
truths this power lies. The gospel of the
despised Nazarene, - who had been cruci-
lied with scofling and disgrace before the
cyces or a whole world, - uttered by the
mouth of a Jew in chains, overvhelms an
infidel and vicious ruler of the might Ro-
man empire! anl this solely by the force
and authority witlh which it exhibits the
simple doctrines of riglteousness, temper-
ance, and jud gient to comte. It is these
doctrines, lying ai the bottomi of human ac.-
countableness, and coring near to every
man's heart, teaching hilm iatt nothing is of
so great consequence to himef as his own char-
acter, his regard or disregard to the divine
will, - it is this that constitutes the power of
the gospel over human conscience. These
truths we may wink out of sight ; we may
veil them by ingenious sophistry ; we may
drive them ifrom us by a crowd of business
and the intoxication of pleasure; we may
bury them in a mass of doctrines and cere-
monies; but they still stand firm, and con-
stitute the power with whicli religion grasps
the soul of man: and when, by the energy
of preaching or the callof Providence, man's
conscience is rouscd to think of them, and to
compare with them his own lire, then the
stoutest and hardiest sinner trembles. So it
was here. Felix sent for Paul ta hear Icon-
cerningthe failtl in Christ." He vascurious
to know the principles of this new sect, the
doctrine of this new philosophy. He pro-
bably ranked it with the old philosophical
systems of the world, and would like ta com-
pare it with liother opinions. If Paul had
discoursed to him of abstract dog-mas, and
gone over the list of intricate and¯metaphy..
sical speculations, whichî soie have preached
to the world as the faith of Christ, Felix
would have been entertained, and dismissed
the preacher satisfiid ; but lie never would
have trembled. But Paul knew the gospel
better; and the astonished magistrate, in-
stead of what was curious and intellectual,
found the new doctrine to bc a doctrine of
godliness; and, unprepared for reasoning
that should afTect his heart or touch his life,
was made to feel hinself accountable, and
te tremble at his sins. And so with other
men. f is vain to bec profound in argument,
and cloquent in illustration of abstract the-
ories, and metaphysical speculations, and
philosophical niceties, and dark doctrines;
an angel miglht preach thus iorever, and yet
lead in aman to holiness and salvation.
These are matters which "play around the
head, but do not reach the heart." But
when you corne te the plain practical lessons
of holy writ; when, by strong and urgent
reasonings, you prove that God, who made
and governs, requires rightcousness toward
all men, and temperance, i. o., self-govern-
ment and purity, toward ourselves, and that
this requirenent h ivill enforce in a judg-
ment to coie,-wienelieshall judge the
world iu rigitcoustess[by that man whom ie
has chosen. -- tien men fcel that righteous-
ness is something which concerns thcm-
selves; not a pleasant speutilation, something
to read about, toe caiused with, but sane-
thing whici concerns their lasting personal
well-being; ilion the soul starts, and looiks
around, inquires concerning ils preparation
for judgment, breaks olfits sins, flees to God
by the hroly Mediator, and lays hold in car-
nest, ofthe truths and consolationsof religion.
These are the poverful truths whiich break
the stubborn sinfulness of man, and educate
him for heaven. Every thing else the con-
science cin sleep under; every thing else a
man may believe, or disbeliéve, and still re-
main easy; and:so il lias alvays happeied
thiat siiners have been found hardened bc-
neath overy.form ofmere belief. But when
man is made to believe that he is accountable,
that his lifuemust.be searched into and judged
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at the last dread day, then lie cati slcep no
longer. The couchi of down becones a bed
of thorns; anti, though invested wilil all theC
power and state that earth cai give, lhe trem-
bles on the very sent of office.-II. Warc.

RELIGIOUS DECISION.

The first step for one whcio would bc a
Christian is to take his stand decidedly and
unreservedly on Christian principle, resolved,
with God's grace, by that to aide in heurt
and conduet, through cvil and through ( glood
report. \What is nceded is a dedication ofi
himselftoGod inClhrist,-ade-dication whlich
will cause hili, in all cases, irst of ail to ask',
What would God hear and nowv. approve of
my doing ? The question should blecon-
stantly in your mind,~- Situated as I cut,

ivhat wotuildst tea have me to îo"?
Your appei wrill be, net te what wili bc for
your advantage, aor to the opinion oisociety,
but te Christ's words and ta Gcd's approval.c

Your life mîay in maiy things have been 1
in iarmony with the Cltritiani law. It has1
been se, hrowever, chiefly frotm accident andi
net from purpose, - becatse ofc arly tastes,
implanted by others, froim education and the 
general requirements fsociety. The obedi-1
ence, l îmted and inperfect as it has beet,
lias resuled frem fivoring circunstances,'
fron the influence and demandsofthce society1
in which you live, rather than from your
own deliberate ehtoice. It fias net been a
matter of fixed and settled pritciple. Whit
we urge is, the personal choice of God's lat
for your law,-a self-contsccration te Christ
and to Gad, - a consecration entire and un-
reserved.

It is lot necessary to dwell on the reasons
for taking this staInd. We will only present
one or two considertions.

1. Till you take this stand, yeu wili not
and ouglht not te bc satislfied with yourselfi
It is the ground which one's own heart telle,
him lue ought to taie.1

What is the highest conccivable privilege
for a creature ignorant and frail as man?1
There cari be none greater than to have the
guidance of the Divine hand through the
nazesoflife. Perplexed vith uncertainties
and anxieties, wlt a piivilege is mine, if1
God wil condescend tteacli rime what ta bc-i
lieve and what te do! And if he lias thus con.
descendedl, what ereature o the dust will
say,-" I dcline the guidance of the AI-
mighty, and choosetIolakecareofmoruyself"?
If there bc a God such as wre believe in, how
can we think te have any permanent peace
of mind except it befounded on his approval?
Wiat are we, whten we deify th- moral or-
der of the universe? But let nme as a trust-
ing and obedient child, seek the approval of
Gud, let it b cmy faithfuul endeavour te wralk
in the wray vhichhlie approves, and the
thoughit or Gad will be the nost blessed onae
which can visit aie. My soul will bceat
peace withhim. It wil1 be in harmony with
all that is good on carth and in hieaveui. Life
willf be iilluminated with lighit front above,
and death, which taies us into the nearer
presence of God and of Christ, mnay fill tus
witi a trembling and revercrntial awe, but
net withi terror.

2. Till you taire this stand, however cor-
rect your lie mnay bc in the main, you will
find that there are parts of your character
and conduct whichi arc habitually ut variance
with Ille Divine requirements. You need te
take this stand deliberately, in order that you
nay bring the whole of life under the Chris-
tian law. Till it is Ltakei, thoughi in rnany
things you pay deferenco to this law, in other
things you vill obey a very dilferenît one.
you wilI try te serve both Grilo and Mami-
maon. In saine things you will ask wiait
Christ teacles, and in ollier cases wiat pub-
lie opinionor your worldly advantage re-
quires. But Ged does ret allow us to thrust
irto his throne, with authority equal le thimî-
self, our carthly passions and interests.

3. This unreserved consecration of the
soul and life is essential to any growth of
Christian ciaracter.

Surprise is oftri expresed, that persons,
who it general iean to leai Christian lives,
exhtibit no advance in Christian clharacter.
They are no better now thari they vere ten
years ago. The difliculty would very often
be found to originatein this halîrconsecration.
If it bc but it part, the reservationwill bc.
malde im favor of soie dear worldly interest,
or habit, or sin. If the mani, on the whtole,
mean to lead a Christian life, and makle suci
a reservation, hiowever uiconscioulsly, ie
%vill scoon find thaitifhere is the test place tif
his character. Itis thcre tliat lie icgIects,
evades, or directly violates the Ohristiatn ilaw.
His seasons of keiest self-reproacli and re-
iorse will b cassociated vithtliat sin 1He

will at length feel paitiflly that iiere il
question is wicthr lie rI or viil not obey
God. It is finally a qucstiono a spiritual flie

iand decimh. [le i nilconqueriit i sin, and
bring it under tIe Divine lwiv, or the sin wi l
coniluer him. Iflhe vields liere, t1ndt1 ifnallv
catmes ro Ioaciesce ta thie sin, lie wll fee
thiat God's flaw wah unt is l oia it supreml e.
[lovever it may bc in ordinary cases, thetr
is one sacrifice fie w filluot taic to C hristiann
iluty. Othters tm ay not know it, fuitihe ktows
titat tiere is one thing wh lie loves mtore
itain fie cither loves or fiars God. And his

sin, of whiche is conscious,will chill his
whole moral beinfr. By the hiws of tI e
mind, from the i ere love ofeorisJetiecy even,
itis pertiîtteid sin will gradilly drtw dowin
the wil clicharacter totwirdfs its own level.
There is but one course for fiii, and thit is
tir surrender limîîseii tnreservedly to tIhe
Divine law, anid ta say, - " Though it re-
(luire mue to cut off' the riglt Iand, or pluck
Out the rightt cye, vithl Gods hiielp, I w ill in
this anti thUIings eIse, try t fIollow Christ."
4. There is one othere rason, not onlîy for

taking this stand on Christian grounlid, but
fior taking it aviowedly, to which we will re-
fer, arising out of thc influence whiciit hlias
on others. The moral influence of a man
depends on the law to Iwlichhlie is cen to
aplpcal. It Lis needtil for lthe good of oliers,
if you are on the Christian side, iliat yonm
should bc seen tfo be so. I t leithase lii-
portant tov thtan it was in the days of the
Apostles. Suppose thtat lme first believers in
Ephfess, or Corinth, had said, -I- We are
convinced ofI the trutli of the Gospel. We
believe and we vill eidcavour to obey it in
otr lives. But we are ignorant and obscure
men. If we avow the side v arc an, ve
shall have no influence, and shall subject
ourselves to misjudgment and persecutioi.
WVe will ie Ciristians in reality, but will bc
silenrt." Hi adîthey done thIis, Christiattiry
would have perieicd with the first geiera-
tion. It would have disappeared as sireans
which sinlk inio desert sands. IL was not
mure necessary tint the Apostles shjould
preacl, than that their obscure c(onverts
shoul avow what side tley vere tit, - on
what groutnd they stooi. By taing a dIe-
cided stand, openly and avoweltby, they Uc-
came a centre orf influence. They kept bu-
fore the world the fact that ihîere vas siuch a
thing as Clhristiariîy. And threir influence
extending in ever enlarging circles, the few
believers soon became n great multitude, and
Ime faith thfey heldî was establishied in the
world.

And so now, ifyou voul da uany thing to
spread the authority oi Christianity, let it bc
seen thait you adopt it practically for your
guide, and appeal to it as the hiflghest law.

Take a decided stand on Christian princi-
ple. Ifryoi believe thIe monentous truthsofr
Ire Gospel, rejoice to bec able to ubey them.

Put such questions as these ta yoturself. Ain
I gairiiig and utising property in obedience to
lIe CIhristian law ? 1 thie course 1 arm taking
in business, in politics, or in the pleastres of
flie, one whicif wilil stand the test of the Gos-
plut? Arm I eaîdy to nake the sacrifices of
inclination, ambition, or profit, which Christ,
were lie here, wotld require of me? Is my
most îanxious thotuglt in the business of ifle

to condct myslf so as to secure the Divine
approval? 'These questions try the secrets
of the soul. Happy is that man iwho can
say, - " There is nothing 1 desire so mach
as the approval of Goi." He has already
entered into the spiritual kingdom of Christ,
and in ii the overlasting life is begun.
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IMPORTANCE 0F INVESTIGATION
m y M R s. D A N N A .

If parents îol net evenallow their children
te hear the opinions of those who diflTr ifrm
them ; if, on the contrary, ihey anxiously
and sedulously keep themi in the dark ; if,
maore especialy, they cver let it be discovered
that they drccad and fear any frecdon of in-
quiry - they muay rest assured tihnt they are
lily to deet thie very cris at whicli tbey
aim. They cannot always liali Ie v'eil bc-
fore tcir ciildrei's eyes. The parent birl
caant valways kecp its oilspring in the nest.
TUe hutnan muind loves ireeomn, and will
not always cotisent ta bc fettered. The tiic
may come wlheniopinions, whielh are maerely

tlie result of eiducation, hic have beenl ta-
ken upon trust, which harc cver stood the
test of frte iiquiry, and/ comparison with
other opinlionls,-Ithe time, i sny, maay ronie,

ien t iese sopinionsmi1ball Ie shiken. Then,
a strong iad unyielding fouinlation mny bc
absolutely rccîssary to keeI the wholefa/nric
or fait h iroiimi lling flike th lhbouse whicli
vus built un lie sadci.

Oh, it will thIeni bc a great merry if Ihe en-
tire structure do not crumble ieto absolutte
ruin, never t bc built again. fi will bIe a
great iercy, if, amid the geeriral wreck,
enoug ilof Ile fpure, uncrumbled mîîaterial can
be saved fur the erection of another, and a
more enduring structure. Such a iesuit
would be lappy indeed. The new edifice
(if fith wonicit ptiaps bc less imposing, be-
ceuse mure simple than hIe former one, but
it would b nlot the less beautiful and volu-
abIle. On the contrary, no mind could esti-
tale, no words could express its superior
valuie. lis beaitiul simplicity and unusuai
symietry would never cease to delight its
fortunate possessor. Built o f solid sine,

]nd founded upon a rock, tIh rains might
descend, and the floods cone, and the wiids
blow. andti beat upon that hase, and itwould
not fall, because fomndiled on a rock.

You remark: "Yours is not tIhe first, nor
tIe second, nor even the third case in whicih
I have been called te onrn the fiuiuliient
of God's awful prophecy in the persans o
mîy own friends. Soine valiei ifriends have
alreiady proved that they were 'given up to
strong delusion, o believe, a lie,' by profess-
ing iliat othier furm io Anti-Christ rnore suited
to the constitution of thecir minds-calied
Popery. Widely as tliey seerim ta diTr,
they are, when sified, vanried developneits
of the saine enmiiîîty to God's woerfriul yet
simple way. My own mode of acctuntinig
fur it is, iliat it lias not pleased God te en-
liglhten thelie with his Iloly Spirit.''

Towiat "iawiil prophecy " do you allude
in the firt part of this extract? Is it that
of being given over to strong delusion, ta
believe a lie ? I suppose it must bc. A
little farhier on you say, thIt " it lias not
pleased God te eniligien iliem," Iliat is,tlhose wlio do net think as you dlo, " withi
Ilis Holy Spirit." This is quite a flaitering
îniction for a Iian ta lay to his soil, I anm
willing to acknowledge. It wottfd be very
convenient mode of settling diffrences of
opinion, if we could oily be certain who
lias the Spirit, nd wIo fIas not. But therc
is the rub. If we could only decide upon
sore one living human being like ourselves,
who,we were very sure, was under this
special influence, wholim w could consult
tO Vhlom lWe could explainIl tc mîinutest
shfnde of diITerene in our oflinions - wlo
could patiently lisîeno ta tiffwe have to say,
and give rs fprecise nIswers, not to be iss-
takei- our diifIernces mîîight ail bc speedily
and satisfactorily itijustei. Not orie of us
would object ta niaking fhim the iimpire bc-
tween us. We could appeal ta this infalfi-
ble guide upen overy tapie whîichli as ever
divided the Christian world, and fie woild
settle the matter et once. Nonte of us would
tien object t thaving a ."Popa." How de-
lightful it would bc te have such a guide at
every step of our progress ! He wold tell
us exactly what our Lord iennt when lie
said,'" My Fatber is greater than 1," and
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"i of mine own seli I enn t t ling." If
we dilbred concrtig any of is ovin say-
intige, eli wîoildi at once tcili us precisely
v hîititis manin mwas, and say to e, 0you
are riglt, -- and tili another, yout ara wrolng.

Siitiunlately, suct a thiig cannot
be. Vcare not living i thlIte limes oi the
apstles. There is no Paiuil ito whioi a
Christian Citurcli can write te iirina ation
utpon aiy partictlar Ioitnt. The miraculous
gîlis of th Hloly Ghot(0 l ceriaiîi fîvored in-
tvuiais are ott longer to be expectd. Ii
t cgari to ils , ail oi ilus ire upon a perrect :

'l'Ihy.lPerdoýro it bcarniies fnot anly iman
t say, that such adti sutc at person lias not
hi l oly Spirit. It is ait arogalit clahnui,

V ich 1, foir one, IaIot villing t admit;
lior wviii il, I veture(o la say, be admnlitltedby
oth ers whodifer from you. When I plinly
pierceive tiefritsoftlie Siirit- "love,joy,
peace, lo:îg-suiloring goodness, fiiith, inctk-
nCIss, teimiperance"--1joyfully acknowledge
its existence. So far as we, rtail and crring
creatures, cati venture tojudge from lvidence,
I judge frot what I sec.

Bi, ii regardi toiatters of opinion, the
case is altered. Of all the tiillons in the
wobi% wio dier in opimionat, wht one inatl
possesses ihe greaitest share of tiie Holy
Spi rit ? Ail equatltly ciaimi it : hose clain
aire the best ? Why maynot I have it rs
vell as you ? z I asrk ior i, I wait r loth, vhy
may I not îpossess it The bare a:ss-ertion of
atnoither hlit iy nieighbor is not enîîligltcnedi

by the H oly Spirit, i., in my view a ipoor
reason for behlieving it lo b so. Because
your neightbor Cannt sec as you tdtiî,y m ait-
sist up1on ir, that God htas blinded his eyes,
that seeing he may se and not perceive,
&ec. Oughlit any one but the Scarcher of
hiearts Ihimiîself to aitempt the application of '
sucht a text ? Ottglut a mortal to presîtme
lo aply ittu t lite eillow-iorttl? If the
acons of the lirie give vidence ofilite do-
milion of evii principles, we cannot lhelp
forming a judgeniicit of the state of the heart
- We are allowed lt judge aio miie by their
fruits. But vith the reliigious opinions of
others We haîve noting ata do inathe way ofi
juigrnien anti condeination. Our business
lies with ourselves. We may tlinl atliers
wrong, but let us tale care how we judge
them harsily, and without iesitation declare
that tiey belong to " Anti-Clirist." Let us
sec to i that We are in the righlt ; let us strain
every nerve to arrive at the rigit slot;l and
" let ny'ery nni hleî flly Iersuaded at1 A s
owanznd ti.'

THE DIVINE UNITY.

The doctrine of the Divine Unity is o ima-
mnse importance. It is tlie stil ofJuitisi,
the foundation of Christianity, the noblest
discovery of reason, the glory o revelation,
the centre of religious trutli, te antidote o
infidelity, tha death blow of idolatry, the
spring of Reformation, the guiding star o
frec inquiry, the companion o liberty, the
parento a piety, the source o liglht in lte
rmini and goodness o lite hcart, and the in-
heritor of suprem dominion aver failli, to
Ihiclh it is directed by prophecy, nid will

be conîrîeted by Providence, in ail nations.
Tiere cat ab but one God. It is impossi-

ble to iassociate a correct notion of the autri-
butes of Diuoty vith a plurality o possessors.
An absolute ianarchi can have no coadju-
tors. Omnipotence, infinity, and eternity,
can neitier be a divided portion, nor a con-
mon inleritance. The admission of one
omnttipotent excludes that of a second oini-
itent; of oneinfinite, that of a second infi-
tit; of one eternal and unîcaused being, that.
of anotler eternai atd îîîeaused baj11: ait
addition or multiplication ca dvineparsats
is precluded by the very idea of God, vio
inust be the soie possssor of absolute perfec-
liait.

lai Divi Uity is ht a barren spect'
latiai, an a solitary tralli. Titis single lira-
position, standing as tue representative of its
Iindred truhls ani genuine consequences, is
ie substance of' Christianity. It is the sun

ii the firmamtient of religions knowledge ; in-
l'ri or doctrines are bound to iLI as by the at-
Irulcîlve paover af nature; llîey siitta inilis
liglt, anI round it revolve it harnnmy. Is
VoUIla not bedilfcult, by fiair argumentation,
to trace this aflinity ; but without entering
oi st wide a field, we would observe tait
Scripture hias blenietid lthe Divine Unity witi
whatever it ias declared of maost importance
ii faitt 'or practice:-witli te fatheriy chtar-
acier of' God ;,I To us there is one God, the
Fatlier ; Ilone G and Father of ail, wio
is above al, and througit al, and in you
aill:"--witi lus unrivalled goodness ; " Why
callest thoui me good? Therc is.none gond
but a ; hat is God :"-with hlit liemitad
andt temporary dispensation o Judaisrn

"-ear, O Israel, the Lord our God is one

Lord :"-wit lithe iuniversality of Christian-
ity ;I "'h Lard sihallbo k ing over ail the
Carth. l Itt da shall tliera be oell Lord,
and his naie Onea:"-with te ceaittnty of'
propicy ; " I tamn God, and thertut ae i te
else ; t am1i God, atnd litera is nott like tue,
declaring tue eid from ilit beginnîinîg, and
fromn et ttlimes the thiings tait are liat
yet lotie, sayîin, ly counseltshall stand,
and I will uo al mîy tpleasture:"--wit di-
vile thomage; Thou shalt worship the-Lord
thy Cod, and lit on shalt tiit serve :"-
wit tite mission ofi irist, and ternal life ;
" This is lie eternal, ta krvnow telice, the oily

tru God and Jesus Christ, vhoi thou hast
seit :"--wit the itparilail of the divine
detlings;I" Is lie tie God of the Jews oly ?
Is he Iot also of the Gentiles ? Yes, ofihe
Geitiles also, secing it is one God:"-with
the mediatioun of the man Christ, and the
universaility of salvation ; I There is one
God, and aell miediator betweeen God and
men, theAt a Christ Jesus, who gave hii-
self a ransoi for all :"-with tie siîutmary
of our duty ; 1 There is tne God ; and lte
is note other blut ie : and to love iiii with ail
thr ieart, and with all the understanding, and
wit aill Ite soul, anil with alI tell ste gt
and to love his neigihbouir as himsiis ieticIte'r
tlian ail whole uriit-i ering and sacrifices:"
-wvith the aorre of oppre-ssioIn, injuits-
tie., anditiuitindunese; iH av e we not allon
Fater ? tnd. ht inot one God w reutd ts?"
-itIll the gloving iuutage t devolioni ;

"Noi' utle it-lniug ttrt:t, iinimortal,:tti
inîvisible, Ithe oly God, bc itnutîr nîtd gitlry
fior ever and evr! Letînot, tIte, the
suspitin'be houi-ed, Or the charge d-
duced, and we over-rlel this tener, for wte
uniy aollow the leading of' Scripture in rais,
in it t le highestc levationu.

JESUS Jt u:wis DISCI t LES

Frequent controversies arose belveen the
unielievinîg Jews and the disciples of our
Lord, îîpon variotus nOther -ubhjects ; but there
w-us never any in relation to ut iature of
God.

Notwithstanig the orderly and peacca-
ble disposition ofitie early Christian believers

at i ltieybil atieivord la
live in ail goati consc-ience, andtit t altorî
no ust occiasion ir opposition and strife;
'et it is weil kinown to all ho utaire fniliar

viIh the avenîts whiclh are recorde(] in the
New Testament,thatdissensions and disturb-
ances wvere very frequent on their accourtr.
The Jews could not tolerate what they re-
grded as a new' vtd pernicious iresy. lhey
coaldDotaenuuraeIlereflicuinit w'hilîiîils
growing >revaience inust ncssarily force
uion their mi:uls; tit they hatdi rjected,
and crucified, Ith Meassih, their Prince.
There was a pretudicc against lte very
namie of Ilte seet atd us leader. There was
ait aqua iprejudic against tihe sotul-lumtiîbling
doctrines whicii ticy tauglit. lence al
te perscenions whichil vera continutally
rais edagainsl the converts to the Christian

Tu 1eparticular causes of offuice are stated
in connection with the varions instances re-
cordedi it their history, of violence and wronlg
to whichi te beliavers were exposed.

Someatimes tlicy were accused ofspeaking
blaspiemios wordis agninstA Moses and
against cod ; adti lithei gain of utteing
blaspheny against the temple and tIle law
bccause, as îibey testified,l •WC v ave heard
1umii say, that thuis Iusus sittît destroy this
place, and change ti elistois which Moses
delivrcd untio us." Someiumes they wer
cast out,' merely for asserting that Jesus

wvas the Christ, and that God aid raised hM
fromia tie dead ; soietim-es for maling co-
verts among the Genîuiles, and for bringing
Greks, as they suplposca, into the temple ;
and somietimes upon the more vaguo annd
groundless charge, of being men who were
endeavoring "t turn thie world upside
down."

There was one question which produced
disscnsionA ven a rg ni believers Ilîen-
selves. Aiîast every chure htictIhie
Apostles plantedi vas troubled with il, and
hiey called a council, in vain, lo setle it.
in spite of their autiority, the controversy

t ragedt, and serious divisions, and direct op-
position, in marny cases, wverc thie conse-
tluences. It was tue question, whether Gen-
tile coinverts should be comipelled to observe he
lata of Moses ?

Now, in all this multitude of accusations,
with or without apparent cause ; among ail
the oilenees whicl were cha rged iainsti
ther, whether beieved or feigned ; among
all the discussions which ever arose in rela-

I Cor. vmu.6 ; Ephis. tv. 6 ; Matt. xix.17; Deut. v
4;zch iv. (J; naiah XIvi. 9, 10 ; att. iv. 10 J ohn', I. lo anaiii 29 30; 1Tim il 5,6 ;Mmr i-il. 32; 1,;;,l

Soit i10i1Thnt. te 17.corte etorlries wics
i iuu a eýivdtîî u te c-racl itu n tof Orlnbbai-la, .

lion to all inanner of sujects in the syna-
gogues or in the churches ; it is very remark-
abile, tiat thre should be onc, in relation to
that subject, witîh respect to whic lithe .'ews
wecre, as ive have seen, su peculiarly sensi-
tive-not one in relation to a doctrine, now
demcd esscial, but then so utterly at vari-
alice with the popular belief. The Bible re-
cords none ; andi no intimation is given by
any ofr is writers thatt such an accusation
vas ever madie, or that such a question was
ever agitated.

Now-, what nshall W do with tiese FAcTs ?
We cannot deny thea ; and wvlhat other in-
lerences can wC draw than those which were
stated at the beginning?

iThe conclusion appears to b unavoidable,
that this was a subject with reference to
whilclt there vas no nOterl îdiiference of
opinion. Controversies and cottciiiions
ilust inevitably have arisei, untless this hiad
been lthe case. It is impossible to reconcile
thlese flacts ton any otier suipposition. Jesus
and his disciples, thereibre, taught just what
the Jews themtîselves believed and taught,
namrely, tliaI " There is one God, and there
ii nono tlher bi>utch."

j3Iut suppose that we% were to surrender
titis arguimtteit. Suppose that w were to
atnit, meliy for the saie of the admission.
that a dillerence upoit this subject really
existed ; andi tat while Ilte Jews ield to

the Irictu iîîty of' Godf, Christ. ari ithe first
pîreaclers of the Gospel iitiicated the dc-
trine of' Ite Triiiiiv. Wliat itiist be our
conclusion Ithen !I.

certaily, il can be noother than this
that Christ and the early Christians did not
regard ith ldilTbrence uipon tisp oint of suf-
licient iltiporlaneclojustify aseparation, ora
re-sal to uniat in the saine religiois services
with those who wera stroig in the Unitarian
beIief.-Rter. A. D. Wheeler.

L EOVE ONE A N 0 T Il ER «

Do w-c not ofteni iail to maifest that love we
profess, aind which serves as the central lini
in Our synbohie chin, and is eiblazoned in
leiîers of gold tin aur proud and lofity ban-
ner ? Do we cherish the printcililes as we
ougit--do w-e practice il in our conduct-
our speech and writings toward our brethren
wiin they wal uprgtly, and wien tiey
wander firom the path of ahonor and sobriety '
We siotild remembiear thai the fallies anid
blse stcps of a brother should call ibrth our
lOvO more strongly,.and our more zealous
exertion tiat ve may vininiit back, and en-
courage hit ta iwalk iprightly and surely.
I ot nat frequently that w eare fricndly to
hlie îPure andi honorable, and that we love

tlose who love us, and whose conduct is in
unison with our own ci onîtceplionts of whiat is
realiy good. 3ut if sîuch men liter througli
weasc-r-s, arce found an linlg l ne evil
habit, or speak or write ii a tone thaït is of-

s~ive, we ire too likly io witidraw our
friidsiip-sullppress lhe ilov we cherish for
thei, and maniflest a coldness towari thcm ,
and an entire indilTerence to their respecta-
bility and welfare. in this respect we are
prone to turl froin the exampl of Him in
whom ' w Ivetrust,' ta forget lte power anid
lave of kiîîdiess, to relorin anthn ig baclz,
anid to exercîsa ilitIbasa principle wliichî
drives tlhe wanderer fiarther on.

'wln tceaitures stav
Farltest fros God,th- in warmst tordt tImti m

MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1847.

11W 8HALL WE KEEP THE LORI'S DAY ?

Si TittE 11Ev. J. F. CLARK'.

IWhat is lie idea of the Lords's day, and
how does it differ fron the Jewisli Sabbath 1

The Jew iqh mioralit. is nfl of ià

transfiguration on titis day And if we fail
of doing this, w have not klept the Lord's
Sabbatlhi holy, w ar Sabbati breakers. WC
rnay have abstaiied seduloisly from ail labuor
cone to churci thrce timtes a day, prayed in
cur famlies, read our Bible i our chamber ;
but ail titis profits us nothing except we have
cherisied by these means those inward senti-
ments of piety and purity whichmahike a sarene
soul. At the close of avery Lnrd's day, wu
should find ourselves humble, yet ho p efui,
meek and tender, yet animated with a igil
hoîpe and a strong puirpose, feeling God's
presence i the very air, in the sulight, im
the brouzemurmuring îlow and sweet tunes
amid the rustling leaves. Every Suinday
which leaves such an influence behind it,
will go wîtit us through the week, ta refresh
anud cheer us, and will b indeed ioly time.

With tihis object in view, what raies and
mîethods shall we adopt to attain it 1

1. Our first ruile would b, to avoid what-
ever occupation will tend to dissipate the
nind. litn order to attain the ends o the
day, ve want calminess and repose. En-
deavor sa to arrange everything as to avoid
all unnecessary exeitemîent and confusion.
Let there be as little wrork to be done as
possible, as little dressing, as littie cooking,
as little liouse cleaning as possible ; not b-
cause it is wrong in itself, but because it
destroys the spirit of the day. I vould ah-
stain from gîoing to the Post-oflice for letters,
from reading newsipaers, frontatalakiig about

political news, not suîperstitiously, but on
grountds of expediency. I do not suppose
that a man cominîuîts a sin who sends for his
letters and reads themn, but I suppose that it
is Ifoolisi for hitm to do so, if it interferes with
the great end of the day. Let everythiug
tend to quietness, composure, concentration
of mind.

2. Thn I e would recommend a sentsnn of
retirement at the beginning of the da y. Go
into your closet, into your chanber alone,
and stt lt1e oor. Sit down and ieuttate.
Look bac/.ward over the past weekz, consider
its blessings, consider its trials, recail its sins
with pentitence, its rigiteous actions with
thîaniikfulness. Loolkforward to comîing tiue,
consider what use you siuîlId maike ofyour
luCe, -iat dues you owe to others., what to
yourself, what plans you ouglit to fonin, what
resolutions adopt. Lool inward upon your
own soul. Consider wîat is your state of
mind ; is it troubled or is it peaceful, are
you leaning upon Goul, or upon yoturself?
Are you hoping to rise ligher, are your
aims, pure ant noble ; or are you growing
worldly, steeped in sense, turning your face
away fromheaven,moving downward toward
deati and ruin 1 Then look upward. Ask
for the help of God in titis calm mtiorniintg
hour ; ask for his inspiration to fill your soul
with new liglht and love, to make the day
pass by profitably, to give power for the worke
of cotinug vears in titis wvorld or a highier.
Such an hir as tins would b the truc pre-
paiation for the hour of puble- worship.
You would then met the congregation in a
subdued and loving spirit, you would look
round utipon the assemibly, not to criticize their
appearance, but to feel a deep interest in
thîem as fellow-Christians, and fellow-men.
You would derive real benefit from the ser-
vices always, approaching thera in such a
fratie, while if you go -with a mnnd full of
worldly cares, business, politics, if you go
'rom rcading the newspaper or from discus-
siUg the question of the next Presidency, the
prayers vill seem very cold, and the sermon
very lifeless. For if you touch anything
with a cold hand it will seem warn ; but
what you touci with a cold mind, becomes
itself as cold as ice.

le w MVSI Ioaly 1]01I neary --
negativa ; the Christian, positive. The Jew- 3. I have taken for granted that a part of
ish law forbids ; the Christian commands, the Lord's day shall b occupied in public
The Jewish says, "I Thou shalt not kill ; thou worship. I know there arc sonme, in these
shalt not steal; thoun shait not covet." The days, whoti thitk they have outgrown publie
Gospel fulfils the law by adding the positive worship and have no more need ofit. They
command, "I Thou shalt love." So here, think that the church can do thera ne more
The Jewish Sabbath law said, "IThou salIt gord. Butthaït depends much on what they
dho no manner of worik on the seventh day ;" go for. If their object is instruction, or in-
and this was nearly all. But the Christian tellectual excitement, I grant that the church
Sabbath (if you choose to call it so) is kept can perhaps do them little good. The
not by abstinence but by performance. To preacher must be a mana of surpassing genius
lea-ve ot four work, is only the meas,onot the who can contrive to feed nith new thoughlts
end. Th end of t Lor d's day, is to bring and ideas, year after year, a congregation
us nctar to God, aru to man ; to renew our who have the saune sources of knovledge
inward life, to refresi our soul with high lithat i lias ; wio have their bookg§, thicir
thoughts, pure worshipî, happy intercourse, journals, and a thousand means of hiearing be-
elevating influences. W are to be raised to foreihand all that hlie ca say on any subject.
a iigher platform, to ascend the mount iof " No man living can feed us ever." Intellee-
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tually, we soon get beyond our teachers ; net
because vu arc viser than they, but bocausev
we need a different influence frein theirs.i
But the moral inluence of the Church ne
one can outgrow. We never cari get beyondi
the nlceed of meeting with our fellow-men, ino
tie place of prayer and )fraise. We need tos
unite with our brethren lm juet such an act asi
tiis. We need te stand with them in the 
preseIce of Cod, to rejoice vith thein rnthe
love of God, te how with them before theC
najestic laws of GOd, to listen writh therm to
the huniblest of the brethren who speaksi
simply and sincerely o the truti and comfort1
of the Gospel. We meet men in the ex-
change, for business; in the theatre and ball-t
rom, for pleasore; in the court louse, fori
strife ; w uneed te meet them i the temple,i
aiso, te recognize their immortal nature.
Othcrvise one of iet must important re-
lations to our fellow-men is net fulfilled. I
think I have observed that those persons
who have, in their own opinion, got above all
churches, and who abstain fron themn, have
a certain narrowness in consequence of this,
vhich diminisies the power and justness of
their thought. Ve need ail thie influences
of the churci hwen ie meet each othier ilu
the name of Christ, Christ is viri os iurseif.
We meet him, iiin meeting each ohiler. If
people go inte thecheurch as they would go
into a lecture-roomn, in a careless and iinpre-
pareil mood ; if they take their shops or their
kiter n wiii tremrinto e churci, iien tire ser-
vice may seem very empty and useless.
But if they go with a deep feeling of their
need of God, and of bis real presence in the
uniîted irarts of his adoring children, if they
go, praying that ie may bless te them and
te all, the hour of devetin, thon, thcy ivill
certainly find it good te have been there,
they wili fel drawn toward their fellow-men
by the deepest and widest sympathies.

The common error is te go te church te
be acted upon, te he excited, ta be influenc-
ed, not meaning te he active, not thinking
that we have something Lt do ourselves. Il
ail tie congregation are in this state, they
have inevitably a listless and indolent air, net
the air or attitude f worsiippers, but rather
of those who are seekimg repose. They as
sume indolent attitudes ; many do net take
tie trouble te raise wien the congregation
rises ; or if they stand, stand in attitudes
vhielr show painly tiai they are not engag
ed in solemn prayer and praise te God ; for
ie man could pray to God in a negligent at
titude or a careless position.

4. Iraving tius occupied a part ofthe day
in private meditation, and a part lu publir
worsirîp, another part, I think, should b b
devoted ta makiig our own home cheerful an
happy. Parents should seek, if they can, te
be with thire children, ta converse viti
therm ; if they are in the country, te wall
with therm in tie fields ; if lu the towir, t
read to them soineiirg wehich shall pleas
and instruct. If all the members of a family
considered it their special duty on Sunday t
make each other happy, and mustead of seek
ing sollisi amusements, would bce ai ca
other's service, tie Sabbath would be botha
deligi t and holy ta the Lord. For wha
sight more hioly in the sigit of heaven tha
tiat of the son or daughter viro sleeks i
cheer the aged parent ; of the father wlh
gives ivse adyice to his children ; of ti
brothers and sisters wo walk throughr tih
solemn avenues of the forest, or gaze froii
the iiiltop over the sleeping meadows an
silver streams, uplifting each other's mind
ta the Author of ail this sublime order an
beauty. Suei Sabbath heurs are the golde
links whici bind im tenderest unions th
bearts of a family. Long after Lire fath
ias been laid in the grave ha is most reme
hered in te associations of the Sabbati t
ligit. The daughiter, the wife, whose lo
and sweetness charmed us, looks upen I

iromi the spiritual world vith clearer ai
purer beauty lu the uremrory of that hioly cor
munion of seul, which wev enjoyed viti the
in the calm oi the Lord's day. They ia'
gone fromn the cartly to the heavenly res
te the rest whiIch remains for the people(
God ; to keep the everlasting Sabbatl of th
kingdom. There may we meut them,

whlerr love shlL Irely lowr,
Pore ns 5re's river;

\vlirrcfriccdstmijrv necer siilg1sv,
ClirrngLesrfrcver.

W hiere jsys eclerial thri,
Arrr" birra aroi lirit artfi
Aurvler- nvr.irru ciii!-j Novr-airneyer.

5. There is one more occupation te which
we may devote a part of the Sabbath-to acts
of charity. We nay spend an hour in visit-
ing the poor, the sick, the sinfulc; ire nay
make a Sabbath in the silek-room where no
other rvould utter a word of religious coin-
sel Ne may change the chamber of crursiug
into a chamber of prayer. I have knowrr
many iro have spent a part of tire Lord's
day thus witih great profit ta themselves and
others. I am glad that the members ofsome
ofour churches hold meetings on the afier-
noon of Sunday in the chambers of sickness.
1In such labors, or in the labors of the Sunday
school, one may often find it l" more blessed
to give than ta receive." They may find
that they get more spiritual life by what tihey
ilipar ta others, than by what tiey them-
selves irar froin the pulpit.

I am well aware that there are many per-
sons who have no itime for balf of these
things ; whose time is necessarily engrossed
by duties te others. Still, I thinik that ail

may fmd a few minutes for retirement, and

preparation ; and tin, having begun the day
arighit, it vill be casier for tihm ta continue
in the spririt. If they cannot go te chureb,
the can yet o ta God. If they cannot as-
semble with the mutitude in outvard pre
sence, they can reet theiin spirit, and bo
lified up inwardly into the general assembly
and church of tie first-born.

But, after al, let us remember that no
rules and methods vill avail without th
spirit, " I was in the spirit on the Lord'.
ly." "Tis," says Cecil, "scems te br

the soul of the Christian Sabbath. In this
view a thousand frivolous questions arr
answered." " On the Sabbath God rester
from his six days' work, and we rest also,'
says Jeremy Taylor, "te attend te iol
duties, so best nimitating the rest of Cod; fo
God's rest was not a natural cessation ; i
viro ucanot labor, cannot rest ; but God's res
rvas a beiolding airnd rejoicing in his finisher

, work ; and, therefore, we truly rest, wien v

rejoice in God's works. A nd so ho keep
the Lords d bayLest, that keeps it with th

* most religion and the most charity"' T
him it becomes, as Herbert says, " Ithe fui
of this vorld and the bud of the next."

O dar lancet crlm, miost brigi'l refrrit oruis-thei nxt worir'o irl-
S Tlre co ic of tuie are's i and bay,

Thie wcek wre dtari vithout thy light,-Try tarot ar0Show the way. '

r ey pilir are,
- O wrhic rrare palace arched lies;

Thle ter diays fil rr re spare.
And ralow rocm with vanities.

y But no, good Herbert, the other days ne
net b full of vanity, though the Lord's da
ha consocrate te a deeper and more inwar

o life. The Sunday is indeed mare a day fi

I thought, but the others for action - tins, i

fel God's love, those te de God's vill; th
e for a freet communion of hieat with heait

those, for mutual ielpfulness, by joining han
e te hand. I do net think the Lord's day an

more sacred or lioly than other days; itj
o merely a day of greater privileges, a day f

calmer reflection, for purer aspiration, f
h happier sympathies, for tenderer charities.'
a is a sacred feast, a tir ifor strengtiiir
nt and feeding the seul. Let us evermore
nO keep it, that our souls may be fed.

c UNIVERSITY HALL, LONDON, ENGLANI
e
mi The Unitarians iave, it is said, project
id the establisiment of a University Hall"
Is London, in the neigiborhood of Univers:
d College. It is te ambrace a suitable odifi
"n for the academical residence of studen
ne under the superintendence of a reside
er principal ; with nuicerous sets of roo
m- adapted ta residence and private study-
i- well as ialls for lectures, for a library, a

ve for a common room. The students are
us receive instruction in Thcology, Mental a

Il Moral Philosophy, and other branches
n- inowledge net at ail, or not fully, taugbt
m hlniversiity College, Attendance on i
ve Theological Lectures is nt toabc comp

t; sory ; and private instruction in Theolo
of provided by a father or geardian for a re
at dent, is net to be objected to by the Counr

on the ground of the doctrines tauglht by t

tutor -London Athencumn.

The Rev. Mr. Cordner is absent fr
Montreal at present, having made an r
change of pulpits with the Rev. Mr. P
body of Burlington, Vermont.

C OR R E S P ON P E N O E. el3 NonCE,-Subscribers ait a distance

are respetifully requesteid to forwad ti a-
CHR ISTIAN CONFE RENCE . uicunt of their accouts. Address te the

CONNXEw)UT, 0h10.
'Publisters of thie Bible Christian, Montreal.'

For the firstl ine I have liately lhad teioppor-
tunity of attending one of the Christian Con- [1 ' The hours of Public Waorship in the
ferences. Entertaining nearly the saure views Montreal Unitarian Church are-ELEvENo'crOCIc
as they do of God, of Christ, of human nature ,
ud religious liberty i feel deely interested in n.m., and SEVEN,.1.

tiroir velare and prosperity. I vent ta Con- Persons desirous of renting Pews or Sittings
neaut, tierefore, nt only ta reapi the bencrit in the Unitarian Church are requested re niake
which cari Le derived frorm association with application ta the ELiders, cfter any of the publie
enilighitenred and wvoarm hearted defenders of truti services.
and fr eedomu, bt ta lenîri somethirg ofi tie
spirit, tire cnterprnsa, ftico inicuioctual aud nierail ~ ®N> î~'
strength amongst the Christian Pcnomination. 1t VrSC»J»U11 ," »
I hati associated, it is truc, with many of ru itirA T
young men and had found that not a few of c. BRYSON'S ROUX-STORE
thei wre inspired with einrlarge and genorous C
views and feelings. But convincei tiai the T. FßA XAMERl STý0rET.
cbaracter of a reigious body is represented hy
ia rinistera srd tiegtes, I vsird tore Entire Works Of WrraeAr ELLERYcisrceront iit ilour fthreir rhr iy C'irxNNC;, D.D., in tn'avlurmes.
ordained and labouring Eiders, and le presegnt ai

one oftieir Annual Meetings. This opportia- The Entire Works of ftie Rev. Onîvrmtt.
nity was ail>rded le in Conneaut Corference. DrwrN', D.D., Pnto fi tie Chorei of tire
1 went there and found kind receptions and Messiah, Now Y o, ne volume, Svo. pp.
wYar eicarts. Men were there from ev ery quar- SS7.
ter, seui. in their West af i.glanrl blacik, but A Coahnst Âr.NTA ON Ni lr.Foua GOSPELs,
mre in tleir suitial d suark and Home-Spun. By thi Rev. A. A. Liverinore.
In the evening aftr I arrivedi, Eider aliiny TrrUE ESSrsNTAL FAi 0F TînNIVEsAT
preached ar r' little laiven leaveieth tire wholei CrURcr, Dedced froi the Sacredl Recordts
lurmni." Afterwards a social religious rceting By Hyarriet iluMartimnian.
was held, in which no tiare was lost. The La FoI me l'ELrSL UNIVERsELLE; ; D'speaking nwas spirited and pointed and a pod APRS E S SAINTrs EcriTUm. Par i)llefeeling eviuently prvaded tie ireeting. The Maiucu. Taduit ne PA rgais.
iext day was a ine of business, and discussionT

e of generai questions. IIere I was disaipointei. SCRrIuRE PRooIS AND SernrURAL IL
s I had stipposed that our Christian brotiren took L(USTF UNriAimANISM. B3y Joi

r a deepier intorest in tie great au important Wilsorr. 
3 r Edition, revisd nd enarged

s mnovemrents of ite day; that the'y took a " ve tetconnected wii ire Trinitairrerianontre
no,, s i r arh ia'n rirle njiri i 4i a rr'î'lot d ili thins jIrrir,,,,

e high and noble standrt in moral reforrm, and wep'ire ietr
i ready hand and eirart to further very good word eia -tie Scriit re eariI' n e rIrîitariai ; 'rireseaoirr

and work. But I sonidisacovered mry mristake. t r cri 1iir iin rr ''riiieii rir2 n
lieîr iig tir ,rua i i li e rrrr irr ie

I soon found that many of ri themiwre still behins .
y tie tiares, that they iad net kept pace with the with a vricty r reirierirga, r echrira ocfracknowerg

rrpid strides of the ag; that. they hai r still te i"na"c" ' """'"i"rmnngirri r"'e"irtirrIeiraar ira "r'.
r1srica f, fi eibneir' un tertinenrt reirrnris nrfila* rnrrr. rl. i

e idntify tiemrselves withf tie fearless and Ld rhe asecond pat, lre n'.tirir 'icatir ci r cmet t r
t philanthopists of thiir country and le 'world who* rî,ntia ariirrtr, arasa,tr t urne' hlInlirr

kricirr g i' III l ri er ni s Ie 'iclir rrmiirrrrn lin ia .'
d are labouring for the removal of opprcsioi and nsl, clen ranier
e bloodshied and evil in allits farms ; uni tirey Tir CosssreNs' TRrNITARIs hein

shad yct te take a lother and more candni'.itiîg a Selectioi of xtracts fron thIe most mi
e stni asthepromotersofeducation, anenlightenr nrnt Biblical Crities and Conrietators

1 ed, accomnrplished and eficient ministry, and ti By JolmîWilson.
O cause of temperance, peace and freedoi. B ir
t found that religion i d yet te be sen by inany r iVe ennîre caîcit e a Triitarin olnninn tiis roin

of thema ta be high mrnality, as welil as feeling- irsen-oro îfhie groumri, whichi ten tan tkenr tir lie srr soli
te be action in cver- geti cause as well as in frontrrtm rider. imn,-wit rut ieailnrtryejalaton ia , n i ro nr my riennI*da Fnor here are a
one, te belong t thie purse, as vel as te the itimndrieaie resia.iln cr Triaitrîrnnm ry ''ri
tonue and hreart, and that it blonred ta mn, trinnes ithiemselves, ir ani fron lver twoer tariniren cmsine

trrters rn rthadnormie nin. irnitrer twore, it s an vrolu
and looked ait m o in all situations and undr t rcts rrom aetchrarirtox trtiera or all raes

ail circumstances. I thought I saw a w n oati ri thechuir, la iahr tiey tae e triexia

sufi cie itly expanded hearts and min ds, a want mition g f'l'ite ri k a t ii - Aind e , l il ne rrin f , e
cin iinnn-ilrire etriri.-ctt ir, m t nt, t ,rrs rîf erriaî l , i-nr

of interest in lircin r institutions, as Weil as in aaseted-thr-t there i.roi ntrne ouuit r al rue pnese in t
tie great ,ractical < uestions of lifle and morality. irriterairl'o b r vitfrardr iniIniport of tenduentrilne ote T

gnit', wic, bny reor iemrore 'iris itr ri, wrierr, iras nort ire
d If I iitake not, too, they ned difilferent views girer ami to rhir prent, rittiîiniig or requiring a uii
y impard te lithe'm -rspecting the supportothe tre inranInterrreretrrrrn .lmra, ttîerafore, wi'erave a prii

yinirmiory of wearors for the iestretion cf tne Orertr Erîr
rd Ministry, Sabbath Schools, Tract Societies, frrnisiedyth elieversternddeferiers ortîe errartui

Bible Socicties, and institutions generally for the aetves"
r pread ofi iglit and truth. Ir their Conference HIsTORIc AND ARTISTIC ILLUSTRA.TIONS0

.0 Meetings I fear that little is donc besides the Teir TRINITV; slOwing nt Ris, Progrs

S, transaction of church business. But it appears and Decline of tlie Doctrine, N'it licid
; te ae tha their object shotild be greater thamn tory Engravings. 13y tie Rev. J. R. Bear

id this. Their thougit shiuld be directed te ie D.D., OF Marncester, Engiland.
ry agitated subjects tiat pertain te tei life, and PraAvsis for tie use of Christian Familir
is imrprovenrent. At the Conference, prayershould Witi a Preface recoimndriing the Prati

hor ! b hard for the Slave, the drunkard, the war- of Family Worship. By the lev..J. Sec
rior, the oppressor; for the day school, the Porter.

S Sabbnth schoo, thesocieties and institutions LEovuits aN CRISTIAN'DOCrrrrNE.1
It adaptced te improve nd bles tie condition of LEcT N h>'i
ng mrren. At the Conference thre should be ready' th Rev. A. Peaody, hPastor of ite Sou

se voices, and ardent hearts, and villing hands tao Congregational Cuirchr, Portsmouth, N. 1
forward every good Word and work. ii should TEi APoLeY o THE REv. THEoPairLr
Ino thre iwith their minds awake, tieir souls Lxa'nsav, M. A., on resigning tihe Vicara
alive, and ticir hands and iearts open. They of Catterick, Yorkshire.

. should go tbere with the express design of doieg THE REMONSTRANCE OF A UNITARrAN. A
somîething for tiheworld. Thisshould beregard- dressed tao the Righit Riev. Thomas Biorge
ed as a time of work and contribution. Itshould D.D., Lord Bislo p o St. Davids. By1 Ca

cd be a tine of speech and plan and demonstration James Gifford, R. N.
in and collection. I should Le a tiore of saying THrE ATONINoe SAcRIFic -. a Displayi

ity and doingasd deiug lu that can be done. Tre Love, net of Wrath. By the Rev. No
ce Conference evening should nt be taken up by Worcester.
s, preaching on commron topics and relating religi- LETTERs ADDRssED TO iELArvES A

rut nus "l experiences.' This can b don ait heure.
ms The attention should be turncil ta grat and Supr othy Douteinepof te Argumentsls uiprant ansd public qusties-queations îvhicln Supp1OýorfaicreDoctrine oaiftie Triity.1
-as ovet e prmelesofli rts qsiimnsvhtielMary S. . fDana, althlor of teia c South

nd as ministers-parents-citizen, and the benefac- andNorthern Harps, 1I The Parted Famil

ta tors of oui race should be dwelt upon. On thesa &c.

nd occasions the people should be made ta feel sTr 13co LFCT ONS OF oTa M aNDF

cf trai their wark la te Lrs the world; they bridge University, New England.
at should le directed how ta bless it, and by the SEioNs Ey the Rev. F. W. P. Grec
fe inisturs tîremarives bIre id arrta îLe îvank. Sîaae.1ytr 1v .W.P

e- Te> s hould emstagh lrai ibcirprayer are cai- WOd, .D., Minister of King's Ciapel, B
c- ifr, tait their siue and talents are needed, ton. llntwo volumes.

gY, and that their aronre!y too is required. The Con- A CoLLECTION Or PsALsIS AND. IY
si- ferences indeed should give a rigit toneoffeeling for Christian Worship. By th Rev. F. W
Cil, te the churches. They should send out Greenwood, fD.D.
lie hialthy and ennobling influences, in every

direction. The ministers should go froa tthem, JU S T R E C EIV E D,
with mar enlarged views, withL deeper and holierÀ isori.LV or

oM purposes ta do rigit, and with renewed energy " WAtE ON Tir FORMATION OrF TIOE Ci
te iead their congregations orward te truth and 'IAN CHARACTER.'

ex- fredoi and purity. r aorksrmay be obtainedontri iroanr frema the nitar
ea- R. h. congregational Library, a eapplications the Liibra

Meadville, Sept. 0th, 184. ater any or the public ervice,
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

LA B O R.

ny Ma. cAN oS oo.

rouat not tu dreon of the future hefore tI 
Pouie nt to weep ithe wild cares thait come o'r si;

lnrk, uhow Creutio's deep, mitical chorus
Unintermittig, goe up into lleaven t!

Nver the ocei wrave falters in llowing;
Never the littie seeds stops in its growing,
biru tandm ore richty the rosei-eart kcep gloving,

Tll fromtits nourishi:g stemit is riei.

Labor is worship!"-tie rubinits sngiiig:
Labor is worshi p !"-the wtildl he is riiging

Listetn ! that eloquent wiisiler usppriging
Speaks to thy soul frot oiti natre's heart.

From the dark cloud tlows the lie giving shoswer,
Frotthe rougi st Contes the sot breathing iloweer,
Front the alol iiSect. the rich corai bwer;

Only ian, in tie plan, ever shrinks frot his part.

Labor is lite !-ris the stuli vater failetli
Idiene.niever despaireth, hewailei. '

Keep the watch woutît, for the dark rutassitsailetih
Flowera drnop and die in the stillness ofnuion.

Labor is glory !-the flying eltoudligitteinsi
only the waving wing changes tnd brightent;

Idle hearts onl the dorik future ftiiten5:
Play the sweet keys uouldst thou kep thiem in tune.

Lbor is resi-from the sorrows titt greet uîs;

Rest frots ait pety vexations that mteet iu,
Iesi frot sin-promptings thait ver entrent uso,

Rest frot wtorld-sirens thit lure ii toi ill.
W rk-and pure utiibershall witoi thy pillotw ,
lvurk--thou shait ride over Catre's ciniIig sillow
Lie not down weartied 'îeathwol s wceeling wiitow%

Wourk with a stout-hieart and resulute uiii!

Droop nt tho' shamte, sint aangui atire round thee
ravely fling ofrthe cold 

c
hain that bathh toud thee !

Look on yun pure ienvren saiiting beyond ttee t
Rot "ut rcontent i nt o clud

IVcOrk-fr Boulegooi--ie il cirer uit uwtyt
Cherih sorne flower, be it ever so loiy
Lsbor! Alillabor is nobleand l -

Let thy great deeds be thy prayer tu thy Goud !

THE ANGEL OF PATIENCE.
A FREE PAR'TPiHAsE OF' Tnt GIRMAN.

ny t. <. wu iti-nii.

'T'a weary heuris, to ituring homs,
God' s meekest igel comes: ,
No ltower loins e tîs biltisîpain,
Or give us b ack our oils tgout,
And yet, in tenderest love. our doear
AndheavenlyFaiher sentdstinhsere.

Tiere's quiet in ttot Angei's glanco,
'lhere's ret in hito1 countenance:
Ie mocks no grief ith idle cher,
Nor wounds with words the moutrner's eor;

t ills and% woes ie may nt cure
lie kindly learns us tu endure.

Angel ofratience sent to clos
Dur feverish brow with cooling balmte
T iy the stormts flhope iland nr,
And reconicile life's smile aut tour;
The trobs of wioundîtet pride te o sui,
And nnke our owr outr Father'suil.

0, t 055 wlo itoitset it tii1 îîov,
Vî iii leegin o tr the close or diy,

lie vasottttuitîs hee, tiai Augtiekinît,
Andtlgetly IwIiSI)Iune, 't tiC rL'gneti
iteur up,lteont ui, the cut shall t.l
The de r Lord urireil ait things weil t,,

JERUSAL5EM.-TIIE TEMPLE.
uY iiARtT' MARl'NEAU.

" My room openedi pon a littl terrace, -
ihe flat rooftof a lower apartmnt in our ion
nt Jerusalem, and from this litile terrace I
was never tired of gazing. A considerable
portion of the city was spread out below me;
not with its streets laid optn te view, as it
woldtif le in one ofour cities; but presenting
a collection of flat roofs, with simall white
cupolsu -rising from them, and the iniia-
rets of the mosques springing, tall and liglts
as ihepnpoplar from tihe long grass of the
meadow. The narrow,,wind(inïg lanes, which
are the streets of castern oities, are senacely
trace'able from a eiigit : but there was'Ône
visible from our terrace, witi its rougi pave-
mnt of large clones, the Iighî house-wulls
on each side, and the arch thlrown O'ver it,
which is so lamiliar ta all who have sen
picitures of Jerusalenm. This street is callei
Ite Via Dolorosa, the M1durniful Way, from
ils being supposed ta be the way by whichi
Jesus w.entt froi the Jtigmisent Halio tCal-
vary bearing his cross. Many tin-es' in a
day my eye followed the vinîdings'of hIis
street, in whici I rarely'saw any ine n'alk-
ing;'ani whie it was lest rfnong the build-
ings near the Walls, I lookied ôvoi- to'the hill
which bounded our prospect; - and that hill
was the Mounn of Olives. It was then the
lime of full meon, and evening afrter Cvening

used to lean on the parapet of lise terrace,
watchisg for tie coming tnp of the large yel-

low mo.nn f-ro behind the ridge of Olivet.
By day the slopes of the Mount were green
with the springing wheat, and dappled with

the shaode of the Olive clupnis. By iigit,
those cinmttps uini bines of treCs ere dark
tamutidst the ligits and shadows cast by the
mntoon ; and iiey guided the eye, i the ab-
sence of dnyligit, to lie most interesting

points, - the descent tu Ithe brook Kedron,
tie roai1 et ihany, and the plcne whîenice
Jestus is believed to have looked over Ipon
the noble city when hie pronoutnced ils doomiî.
Such wias lie view frots our terrace.

41 One of our lirt walks was niîîîîg Ihe Viii
Dolorost. '.li'ere is a strango chtrm in the
strects of Jerusalein, froi the picturesque
charncter of the walls andT rch-ways. The
old walls of yellowv stone are so beauti-

fu lly tutied with weeds, that one longs to
paint every anglec and projection, wilt thir
mnellow Colouring, and dangling and t.rilii.ng

weeds. And the shaowy archways, were
the vaulted roofs intersect each otier, till
11hey are lost in the dazzoe fI tise sunshine
hsevond, are a perpettiali trent to lthe eye.
Tie pavement is the worst I evter t ied on;
large, sliipery stones, sinntini nil îoalner o
wa y s. Passing such wcedy twalls and dark
lriw.avs as I have nenitionîed, ie turned
into the Via Dolorosa, and fillowed il as fanr
as the Governor's hoitse, wilchi sindls wiere
Fort Antonia stood when Pilot tiere tried
1-lim in whoi lie fotînI, os li declarcd, no
guilt. Hiere we obtainîed permission to
motint Ihe roof.

I Why did w'e wisi it ? For rensons of
sitci fore as I despair ofriaking understood
by any but those xvIoith le naime of the
Teplie has been sacreJ froi their earliest
years. None but Mohammditis iay eter
the enclostre now ; no Jew nor itian.
'The .Tew and Christian wh repel each other
in Christian lands are under hte samne ban
ierc. They are anike excluded fron the
place where Solomion built and Christ sane-
tified the temple of Jehovai ; and tlicy arc
aiile mockd and insulted, if itey draw near
the antes. or course, we were t sa.tisftiied
without seeing ail that we could see of this
place--now occupied bIy the imosque of
Omar- the iost sacred spot tI tlle Mahoni-
medains, after Mecca. We could sit under
the Golden Gate, outside the walls; we
could measure with the eye, ffrm th bed of
the brouk Kedron, the hseighit of tthe walls
which crowned Moriah, and fron amidst
whici once arose the temple courts ; we
couhli sit .where Jests sat esn tise slope of
Olivet, andlook ovcr oithe ieigit vhence
the glorious Temple once commandied the
Valley ofrTehosaphat, whichi lay between us
and it ; but this Nas not enoughi, ifwe could
sec more. We had gone t the threshold
of one of the gates, as far as the Faithiful
permit the infidel ta go; and even ticre we
had insulting warnings not te venture fur-
tIser, and vere mocked by little boys. Froi
this isreshold 'e hal lioolked ain; an from
the top of the city wall we haid looked downs
upon the enclosure, and scen the extersal
beauty of the buildings, and the pride nd
prosperity of the Maumitmirieda in usurpers.
But we could see yet more from the roof of
the governor's house ; aid there we went
accordinsgly.

Tise enclosure vas sprcad out like a
map below us; and very beautiful. was the
masque, built or variegate inarbles, and ils
vast dome, and its noble marble iitformn,
with its fligits of steps and lîglit arcades;
and the green lawn whici sloped away ail
round, and the row. of cyp:.ess trees under
which a company of worsiippers were at
tieir pravers. But how could we, coming
froi a Christian land, attend muci t so pre-
sent tiings, wien the sacred passt seemoed
spread befure our eyes ? I Nas looking, ai-
tost ail the while, to sec where tue Sheep-
gate was, through which the lambs for sacr-
lice were brotglit : and the Watergate, thro'
which the priest veut dowto w othe sprinof
Siloanm for vater for the ritual purification.
I saw where the temple itself must .have
stoot, and planned how far tie outer court
extendec,-tie Court of the Gentiles, the
Court of the Women, the Treasury, where
the chest sîood on the rigit of the entrance
and the riglt hsand migit give 'without th
lcft iand knowing: and lie place wicre th
scribes sat ta teach, and where Christ sa
taugit in their jealous presence as ta mak
converts oftthose who were sent to appre-
iend hin. I saw whercabouts the alta
nust Iave stood, and where arase, nigit and
morsing, for long centuries, the smsoke o
the sacrifices. I saw where the golden vint
must have iung its clusters on the front o
the Holy Place, and whiere, again, the in
nermost chamber must have been,-thi
Holy of Holies, the dwelling place of Jeho
vah; wiere none but thte 1igh Priest migi
enter, and lie only once a year. These pla
ces have been familiar tomy tmind's ei
frin my youth up; - almost as familiar a
mny own aouse; andI noV I looked at thi
very grouind they Ihad occupied, and the ver
scenery they iad commanded, with an emio
tion tiat the ignorant or careless reader o
ithe New Testamlent could hardly conceiv

of. And the review of tinme was hardly less D I A L0 G U E
interesting than hiit of place.. Hecre, ny RTIwEEN A CsliTSTIAN ANI WEsLEY'S
thouglis werc led baek to the early days N
wien David and Soloion chose the groutind,
and levelledi the suinit of f Mouit Moriai, ( r i O M i e iiiti n s A s.)
tnd began Ille tempi r tf 3ellovnh. I could--

sec tie iavising of Solomion's veilth upon r. n.- Lovent or piensre mure than Gid,
le edifice, tnti ie fuil of its po t p )under in- FOr ytu ie îu5tr'd p'iti

Sirenters, for yen If e splt it hisun,
vaders who worshippedfi tie sun ; and i ie re - And shal ii bleedn v tain ?- Il. 3i, v. .
huibling inI tse days of Nehseimial, when thie C. - God could not suflbr pain ; it is inm-
einhzens worked ti te walls with aris i possible thai God should suifer pain or bleed.
iteisr girdles; andinflite full glory and secti- i kntow tliereis a passge in Aets 20, in which
rity (ts mttost oI tie Jews thiotugit) of their it is said, " Feed tie Church of God whiclh
te tile wile they paid tribute to thei Ro ie hath purchased wih his own blood ;" but
mattns. O! thie proud iNoliitiicdans before lie proper rending is, " IFecd lie Churci of
iui, eyes Nee very like tie proid jews, lte Lord, [Christ, j which hie hath purchased
wish imocked at the idea thiat thteir Temple with lhis own blood." There is also a ipas-
should be thrown down. I tsaw now tlie are sage inu 1 John iii, 15.-. " Hereby perceive
Wherie tiey stood ts their pride, and wihre We the love of God, because lie laid down his
before a generation had passed away, no life for us ;" but tere also, God is not in ise
stone was left upon anrother, and the plough original, but lias beot improperly put in by
wns broutigit to tear up t last rensiinsofthelhe translaors. The notion that God shedlontlasuntionis. Ilaving witnessed titIs Ienrt- uhis bloo, or laid down his lire, is nost ab-
rc;liing sigi, tise iJews n'ere banished froi stird. 'ec sonmetimoes hecr, at nissionaty

tu .oiiv, and were not even perm1itei to see rnectings, of mtany foolisht and monhstrous no-
thcir Zior froi aflir aol. In the ige of Con- tins hld by the Hlindoos, the Hottentots. or
stanline, iey wer allowed to i aroach so fthe South-sen Isanders ; but it is impossible
as to sec Ilte cil yfron ilte sirrotisntling hills ; att any o ithen shoild hold notions more-a nouriftul liberty, like thiat of peristtrng abstrd tOr itonstros tithan the notion you are
an oxile t se tis nautive shore fron tthe s, îopetually repeating about tue death ofbut never t Iland. At leighili, the Jews God.
were nliîow'edi to purchase oi the Rioinan ILB. soi- ZhVi.-Yoîie netS Itiien, nise
ciers leave to enter Jeruîsalems once ta year, Your timel'i voices high:
-on ti day wlien the eity fell before 'itus. 01menaiî ibir nuite

Anil what idO I i o tvdidi tey spend itt lre h oe, ands ou ha Thue
int one day of the ear? I will tell ; for I Eti tut oetternity.-J IL23, V. i.

rhsaw it. The iourtiftul custom abides to tins C. - David never used to sing of thre in
dny . one, and one in three ; lie used 1to sing only" I have sid liow' proud and pros'pero'Is of one. Why Cantnot you fOllow his exanm-
ltIooked lite Mosqtue ofOnar, nith ils marble I )in lis rspect ? You hnve no conmandbitildings, its green lawns and gaily dressed to sing to 'hiree in onse, and one in lree,"
peoile, -soie ai prayer u er thIe cyp-res- in lie Sacred writings, nor have you anyses, son-e conversing initier tue areads; - Scriptural example for so doing.
fenale tievoices in white sitting on tri: grass, m. .- Fsther r te oeil imnktndatîin merry c i ldren runnintg on fth slopes; Attiii tîn iiti.
ail these rendy and etiger stone to death Let evenry u nita tmind

on the instant, any Chrisiian or Jev wso eTIi l.i tu et
suisid dure 10 set bis froof withinIle walls. One Godui Psns Three
This is n'wht we saw withi. N ext-we went t'itrii'ratiteitI At.

round e ti utiside tillW e eme, by a iarrow
crookidl passage, te t dlesolae spot occupied C.-Yoi are naking tse matter still worse

by desolt e people. Under a highi, mssive now. .You are n ot content n having ilirce
and very antcient wall was a dusty narrow somelliigs one, adt one in three sante-
spac, inclosed on hlite cther side by tie backs things, but yotu aire msaking tle three some-
orf modern dwellings, if I remriemiber riglit. ihisgs nown mioire e>u sons. You have no
This ancient wall, wiere le Needs are Sriptt attihfoiy 'r doing that. The
spsintngmîg from the crevices of thie stonces, ti word persons is never applied to God mn teis
the only part iemsaining of the old renlem Bible. Flie nord person is applied to God
wall; and liere tue iJews cote overy Fridy, m nHebi. mt, 3, but it is by a iitstraislation.
to îtheir Pliee of Wiinrg, as it is cTald, lo I'he original is upostasis, subsîane, or un-
mourn over tlie ftl of their temiIple, and pr y dersianing. A person is a separate being,
for its restoration. What a contrast did these and a divine person is a Cod, and three per.
liiimbled people preosent to the proud iMo- sons in one God, and ne God in tirec per-
lhaimimedans within! The womnci wer sois, is thrce Gods in one God, and one Goti
seated in thIe dtist, - somte iw'ailing auIsd, in thritee Gods ; whichi is impossible, nonsea-
some repenting prayors witi moving lips, sical. I w.îish you woutld lashion your lan-
and others reatling thien frotm books, on ticir guge aftcr tise tfodlel Of Christ Jesus. It is
knees. A fetw' ciildren 'ee rat play on the al beaitiful Hyml is hlie 251, but you sadly
grounmd ; and somne aged men sat silent, lieir mar il, with, itroducing into it your Anti-
ieads drooped on titeir breast. Severalelristian, Athnnasian theology.
youngcr mn were leaning against the Wall, ii. fi.-Aenrt tt goitîrions iietyt
- pressing their forcheads igainst the stoncs, Stretet out tity iarm, thou triune God.- J. 413. v.3.
anti resting their books o tir clasped hands C. - You are still wrong. There is noth-
i the crevices. Wili ntmC tits tvailing is ing niiot a Jrienc or tilfee-ane God in tie
no forn : for I saw tears on their cheeks. I Scriptures. You never lier Christ praying
longed to iknow if any liad iope inthlieir lo a Triune or three-one Cod. When ie
hearts, tlia thîey or their children of any prays, ie prays to the Father, and calls hinu
generation should pass thi nWall, and shouldf ite only rue God. I ausik agailn ; Why do
ieîlp tosWeil tie cry, 'Lift np your heads, you not follow his example ?

-O ye gates, that te icking oh glory nmny cone . n. - te Unitin fin expel,
Sin If they have anîy sus icjope, it may And ciase his doctrint bisk to heult-I. 443, . 6.
give some sweettncss i to itis rite of hunili-
atin. We iad no sueli Iope for tlhemî ; anti . - You are not iaking the matter any
it was witl unspenkable sadtness thiat 1, for better by such language as lint. I would
oe, turned away fromn te thionglit of thise advise you to avoid l suci expressions as those.

pridie aoti yranny w'ihin those walls, ad It wouhl sound botter, in my judgrent, if
lie desolation 'withoutt, enrrying will me a you tere uo sUy,

f deep-felt lessnoon lite sirength of ituinis "sTiticntdt oriom epel,
faith, and the wCakiness of lte tie of brother- And chase INTO tRANE back to hell."

h iootd.
Alas! ail seom weak alike. Look at " Truth needs not the service of passion:

tie tithree great places of prayer, in tihe o]ly yc, nothing so deserves it, as passion vhien
* City ! elre are the Mohan icdans eager sletto serve it. lhe spiit oft-ut, is witial,

to ill atny Jetw. or Chistiani who ma-ny enter the spirit of sciickness. The Dove that rest-
e tie Mosque orfOmar. Titere ara the Chris- ed on ltat greant Champion of Truti, itself, is
e lians ready to kili any Moihaimm ssedan or Jcw fron [lin dernved to hlie lovers of itrul, and
s who msay enter the Church of the Hioly Se- they eught to seek tejustfietion ofit. Im-
e pulchre. And here a-re the Jews pleading prudence omakes soie kinds of Christians

against their enenies,-' Rememstber, O lose mnuch oflheiir labor, in speaking for reli-
r Lord, the children of Edoin in the day of gion, and drives those far alF'whom they
i Jerusalen, who said, Raze it, rnze it, even would irawi mto it."-- Leiglton.
f a the founisdation thereo. O, daughterofo
e Babylon that art to be destroyed, happy shalil Guiiwr, though it mnay attain temporal splendor,
f he be that rewardeIth lice as thou hast served cin never confer reul happiness. The evil cen-.
- us. Happy shall ie ba that taketh and eqiuen o! our crimes long survive their coi-
e dasiethtiy liittie ones against the stones ' misision, and, like the gthosts of the murdered, for
- Such are the things doie and said in the oter iaunti tue steps ofthlie ma lefactor. The paîths
i name of Religion !"l ofviriue,th seldomt those ofworldlygreatness,
.. are always those of plealsanstness and pece.
e "l The liman who places lis relisnce on
s friends, children, or any otier rail and traid- rintrb for tjr comitter of
e sitory object, cannot with propriety be calied TII MNONTRIEAL UNITARtAN SOCIETY,
y happy; fr- ail these thngs are their na-
- ture insecure; It a depenudence ut-pon God AND tnfltiiEO uTONIiTY..
sf is the only sure and unfailing sipport." -
e Demophilus. JsrOSPIn' w, IuARRIS'oN, lai NsTE t.


